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Shaw's 'Pygmalion' Is Fall 
Production of Theatre 27 

"Pygmalion," the prize winning 
social comedy by George Bemard 
Shaw, will be presented by Theatre 
'rI of tbe Bakersfield College, 
Desert Campus, on November 6 
and 7, and again on November 12 
and 14, in the Multi-Purpose Room. 

Pygmalion has won many 
awards, not only in its stage form, 
but as a movie, which won the 
Academy Award. Following an 
adaptation into a Musical ("My 
Fair Lady") it won both the Tony 
Award aod the Academy Award. 

It was first produced in 1913 on 
the London stage and has featured 
SOOIe of the world's greatest actors 
in tbe role of Henry Higgins, the 
English piloneticist who makes a 
wager that he can transform a 
cmunon flower girl into a lady. 

In addition to the other numerous 
awards received for his play, G. B. 

Shaw won the Nobel Prize for 
literature to cap a hrilliant career. 

The local production, directed by 
Pat Schwarzbach, instructor of 
Theatre 'rI, will feature Jim Sandy, 
a newcomer to the local stage, in 
the role of Higgins. Diane 
Dickinson, seen recently as 
Magnolia in " Showboat, " 'will 
portray Uza Doolittle, the young 
flower girl. 

David Seppich will be seen as 
Col. Pickering and Karen Seppich 
will enact Mrs. Pearce. Doolittle is 
played by LeRoy Carson and Ann 
Sandy will be seen as Mrs. Higgins. 
Mrs. Eynsford-Hill will be played 
by Shirley Dillon; Miss Eynsford
Hill by Sheila Wood, and Freddie 
Eynsford-Hill by Michael Ross. 
Gordon Wandell will portray 
Nepommuck. 

Other cast members include 

Doris Danielson, Douglas Allen, 
Ann Short, Mark Goza, Sandy Sch
warzbach and Stan Young. 

Sherry Parker is the student 
director for the production and 
Mark Goza will handle the 
technical chores. Stan Young is on 
lights, Shirley Dillon and Ann 
Sandy will be the costumers and 
Marion Carter is in charge of 
properties. Inez Oakes is the set 
conSllltant. 

Curtain time for the production 
all four nights will be 8: 15 !l.m. 
Tickets are available at the Gift 
Mart in Ridgecrest, the Station 
Pharmacy, from members of the 
cast, or at tbe door on the night of 
production. 

Tickets are priced at $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children and 
students. 

Ida Davis '10 Be Featured Artist 
At November Art League Show 

The Desert Art League is 
sponsoring a one-man show of 
paintings by Ida Davis during the 
month of November in the Joshua 
and Yucca Rooms of the Com
munity Center. 

There will be an " Opening 
Viewing" on SWlday, November 1, 
when the Community Center will 
be open from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. All 
residents are invited to attend 
between those hours for the special 
showing. The show will remain at 
the Community Center for the 
entire month of November and can 
be seen from 7:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday or when 

the Community Center is open for 
special events. 

Included in the month-long show 
are paintings by Mrs. Davis which 
are on loan from the private 
collections of the following local 
residents : Capt and Mrs. M. R. 
Etheridge, the Milton Burfords, 
Charles Rogers, Warren Kirks, 
James Netzers, Curt Bryans, 
Melvin Dulls, B. J . Gorronos, 
Roland Bakers, Clyde ~ns, 
Karsten Skaars, and the Bernard 
Connollys. 

While Mrs. Davis' main interest 
lies in realistic landscapes, the 

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
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c...,.putw O,W ...... GJ.U2·S w 1. Code 
JU7- This position Is touted In the oata 
Comput.tIon Branch, Systems Development 
Department. Incumbent will Slrve In limited 
range aS$lgnments . 1 a comput.. console 
operator f or the' UNIVAC 1101 ADP System 
during production r\IIW. W ill a llO OJ*'.te on· 
line UN IVAC 1101 per lphtr.1 dev ices and ftIe 
Stromberg Dat.graphht SO 4060 Stored 
progr.m Recording System. wor1tl ... ttours 
.... trom u .. to MIl. MIftI",um ONllfiClltton 
_..,lr...,..,.II : Two VNrt gener.1 and one 
y .. r specl . llzed experience a t the GS·5 level 
and two y .. rs gener.1 .nd thr • .,..rs 
specl.llz«:l n .,*tCe .t the GS·7 level . as 
outlined In the X-ll1 CSC Handbook. Job 
Relevent Crltwl. : Exper lenc. In the 
oper.tlon of AOP Systems. Advancem .. t 
"""".1: This posi t ion I\os adv. ncement 
potentl. 1 to the GS-ll level . 

, ............. IClltklnSwlth lle¥wly kiew, 
a .... M, Reom 212" .xt. 2514. 

.lectroftlc .,.1 .... .,. ""skill. 05-11. 12 
w 12 COdI .1- Thls posItkln Isloc.t.ct In the 
Electronics &rench. E lectronic DevetoprTl«"lt 
Division Etectronlc Systems o.p.rtment. The 
Incumb.nt per forms d lglt. 1 comput.r 
slmulatlons to inv_tloete v.riOus signal 
procnslng concepts for correl.tlOn systems. 
He dealg ... labor.tory slmul.tlon I\or_.re to 
verify com pu ter s im ul a t ion results and 
t rans lates l. bOr. tory hardw. re Into 
eng ineer ing models tor fi eld .nd "Ight t. t 
ev.lu.tlon . Minimum Qu.llflc.tlon 
R ... lr...,..,.ts : GS·ll . 12 " 13 : 3 yHrs of 
profaslona l experience In .pproprl.t. sublec:t 
ma tt .. fields. Job R.want Crlt., lI : Strong 
ma the ma tica l bac kground w ith working 
lI.r'tO\Meclge of FORTRAN. Exper ience In 
analOg .nd d iglt. 1 systems design. 

File .ppllcation tor the .... ..,. with SloMl 
pr .... wiq. atclt :14. Rm 206 ext un. 

show will include works in portrait, 
pastel, collage, impressioni~m~ 
still life, and non-objective. 

Mrs. Davis has always been 
interested in art projects but only 
started painting seriously four 
years ago. Since then she has taken 
special art classes, including 
classes offered by the Bakersfield 
College Desert Campus. She 
studied privately with Mrs. Leila 
Guzman, former Bakersfield 
College art instructor who is now 
teaching 'in Puerto Rico. 

During the past two years Mrs. 
Davis has won two first place 
ribbons, one second, one fourth and 
one honorable mention award in 
art competition. She also does 
piloto tinting and last year she 
illustrated a cookbook for 
WACOM. 

Mrs. Davis has resided in the 
local area for the past 13 years. Sbe 
is now serving as treaSllrer for the 
Desert Art League. 

The Security Department has 
announced lhat lhe Internal 
Security Branch, Code 8411, has 
moved from building 35 10 
Building 987 , the Police 
Building at lhe Main G.le. 

HAV ING A BALL - Loc.I memben of the U.S. 
Morine Corps will celebr.le lhe 1951h Anniv . ... 'y 
of the Milr i .. Co,ps wllh a Blrthdoy &.11 at lhe 
China L.ke Community Center on November 10. 

L·R Sgt. L L. Eme ry, GySgt. J. E. J ones, . nd 
SSgt. L. E. While pul lhe linishing louch.s on 
decoralions fo r Ihe ba ll. 

- Photo by PH2 Delma' E. Hort 
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...... -.----e., .. - .................... -
_OCTOBER 

" ROYAL HUNTOF THE 5U,." ( 113 Min) 

Robet"t Sl\aw, Chr Istopher Plummer 

.... 7:30p.m. 
( Hlstorlca ' Adv. ntun ) The Span ish 

ConquIstador planned ~ conquer the ' and Of 
the Incas, Peru , by holding their Sun God for 
ronsom l (G ) 

SAT 

Short : .... ton .un"Y" 0 ' Min) 

31 OCTOBER 

-MATINEE-

" S WEEKS IN It BALLON" (101 Min ) 

Red Buttons 

l :00 p.m . 

Shorts : " Art 0' Self DefMu" (7 Min ) 

" Snow luslness" (7 Min) 

-EVENING-

" WHI TE LIGHTN I N' ROADu (92 Min) 

Arlene Hunter . E.rl " Sneke" Richa rds 

7:30 p.m. 
(Stock Ca r Drama) He learned to dr ive 

modified stock cars by running moonsh ine in 
the Tennessee Hills.. Dirt track racing under a 
crooked sponsor almost cost hi m his II" and 
Arlene. the MarTI"" Monroe Iook·a llke. IGP) 

ShortS : " Kill .. s oftt. Swa mp"117 MIn i 

.. SPECIAL LATE HALLOWEEN PROGRAM 

Surprise!! ??1 from 10:00 
to 1 m inute.fter m idnight. 

SUN a nd MON 1·2 NOVEMBER 

" THE SAND PEBBLES" (17' Min) 

Steve McQueen. Richard Cr.,na . 

Cond ice Bergen 
7: 30p.m. 

(Adventurel Story of the crf!W of the Navy 
gunboat SIn PatHo on patrol on the Yangtze 
River In strlfe ·torn China. 1926. Rebet s a t
tempt to hummate the cr f!W prior to open 
warfan. Escapades of the " old Navy" m ake 
this special! IG P ) 

TUESandWED )-4 NO'l...,.ber 

" CHISUM" (IN Min) 

John Wayne. Forrest Tucker 

7:30 p.m . 
( West ern ) Th is r ousing ol d .fash loned 

western has cattle baron JOhn Chisum teaming 
up with Billy the Kid aga inst a (rooked gang 
that runs the local town .nd Mfcre It ·s over 
they almost tear the town apart. ( G ) 

Short : " Swl ... Ding Amigo" (7 Min) 

THURS . nd FR I 5-4 NOVEMBER 

" WH ICH WAY TO THE FRONn " C"Mln) 

Jerry Lewis. Jan Murray 

7:30 p.m . 
(Comedy) M IllIon.l re J er ry is drefted and 

rejected but wants to fight WWII so he forms 
his own cockamanle a rmy and goes oft to fig ht 
in E urope. (G) 

Shorts : " Hllr ....... y to the St.rs" (7 Min i 

" Off to 1M RICH" e, Min) 

From 

TO 

• 
MARGARET A. (NANCY) RA
PHAEL ho, recently been .po 
pointed 0' the NovII Wo.
pons Center', Federol Wom
en's Program Coordinator. 
Mi •• Rophoel i. 0 mothemoti· 
ci.n in the Weopon. Anoly
,i. bronch, Infrored Sysllm, 
Division, Weapons DeYelop-
menl Deportment. The Coor
dinotor i, responsible for .d. 
voncing the Novy'. Action 
Program for Women a. an in
legrol port of the Novol Weo· 
pons Cenllr', Equol Employ. 
ment Opportunity Progrom. 
She will also serve al an ex
officio member of Ihe Cen· 
ler'. EEO Committee. 

All Personnel 
Must 

Show Passes 
Commencing Monday 

morning, 2 November 1970, and 
until further notice, all per
sonnel will be required to 
display lheir paSHS when .... 
tering the Naval Weapons 
Center. These procedures are 
reestablished to provide an 
increased security posture 
during these critial times. 

All hands .re ,equested 10 
support and assist our Security 
Dep.rtmenl In Ihi' a,ea by 
heving their paSMS ready fo, 
inspection al the gale when 
arriving, particularly during 
morning peak periods. 

Pa rents a re urged 10 pass lhe 
wo,d 10 our young people so thet 
any inconveniences caused by 
these new procedures are kept 
to a minimum. 

Space Projects 

Featured In 

New NASA Film 
"Seeds of Discovery" , a NASA 

film which describes new space 
science projects for the 1970's will 
be shown a t the next meeting of the 
China Lake Astronomical Society. 
All interested persons are invited 
to attend the meeting which will be 
held at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
November 2, at the Clubhouse, 401 
McIntire Street. 

PLACE 
STAMP 
HERE 

r 

. " 

Inside . ..• 
All H.nd, Memo .. .. . . ........ 2 
0..111 V.lley o.y, .. . . ........ 3 
Council C.ndi.s.te, ... .. .. .... 4 
aluel.ckel Dinner .... .. . . . . . . 5 
Sport, ...... .... ...... ... .... , 
N.vy o.y 1'...... .. ...... .... 7 
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'Blueiacket' Banquet, Parade 
Mark October 27, Navy Day 
Parade, Flyovers 
Enloyed By Crowd 
Along Blandy 

An estimated crowd t1 more than 
7,000 persons (which included 2,500 
China Lake Elemenlary School 
students), 1ined Blandy Avenue 
last Tuesday for a parade of NAF, 
VX-5 and NWC personnel in 
celelration of Navy Day October 
'rI. 

The Naval Air Facility, under 
the command of Capt R. E . M~ 
Call, was given the prime 
responsibility for organizing this 
year's Navy Day Event. 

Led by the COMNAVAlRPAC 
Band, officers and men from NWC 
and the Burroughs High School
band, marched smartly past 
cheering crowds along the flag
lined parade route. 

FTG2 R. Brewer 
Honored As Top 
NWC Bluelacket 

By Budd Golf 
Ralph L. Brewer, a fire control 

technicisn aecood class with the 
Naval Weapons Center's Weapon 
Control Facility, was named 
" Bluejacket of the Year" Monday 
evening at the IWV Navy League 
Council Awards Banquet held in 
the CPO Club. 

Before a crowd well over 200, 
including high ranking Navy of
ficers, Navy League members, 
family and friends of the 10 
competing "Bluejackets of the 
Month," Brewer was presented a 
$900 check and a "Bluejacket t1 the 
Year" plaque by VAdm. P . D. 
Stroop, retired, Center Com
mander from October 1952 to 
August 1953. 

In presenting the plaque to 
Brewer, VAdm. Stroop, who 
retired in October 1985 as Com
mander, Naval Air Force, U.S. 
Pacific Fleet, paid tribute to the 
enlisted men of the Navy. 

Present on a reviewing stand, 
located in front of Schoeffel Field, 
were many Center officials and 
visiting dignitaries and their 
wives, including : RAdm. W. J . 
Moran, NWC Commander ; H. G. 
Wilson, NWC Technical Director; 
Capt. M. R. Etheridge; Capt J . K. 
McConeghy, Jr., NWC Executive 
OffIcer; Capt R. E . McCall, 
Commanding Officer of NAF; 
Capt. Carl Birdwell, Commanding 
OffIcer of VX-5; Capt. Steven 
Herzog; Dr. N. E. Ward, Deputy 
Technical Director (Acting); Cdr. 
Richard Malone, ReBC; the 

"In my 42 years in the Navy, I've 
seen a constant upgrading in the 
enlisted man. They are mere In
telligent, they are more resour
ceful, and above all they are 
dedicated," Vice Admiral Stroop 
said. " Our Navy is in good hands," TOP aLUEJACKET - FT02 RIll"" a_ of .t till CPO clull. TIle even!, held .n ..... IIy.' port 

NWC. recel_ ........ 1 .. Ioun fram hi' wife. of tIM eelollr.tlon honoring Nny o.y, cll"",xed. he emphasized. 
Vlv ...... fler he w., selectM Bluel.ckel 01 the 12.month promollon loy tIM Ctnllr thet hon.... • In accepting his awards, Brewer 

10 remarked, "I didn' t prepare a (Continued on p. 7) v., ytIM~vy LM_.I .... _et held Oct. 2' different ouht.nclng ... U,ted m.n Nch monlll. ,... _________________ ~ speech. I didn' t think it could ever 

HIGH SALUTE - F·4s .. d F .. , fram Air Tesl .nd Ev.lu.tlon 
Squ. dron 411_ ov., Hong., I ollhe Navol Air Focility luI F,icley 
in a sa lule 10 Copl. Charles W. F,ilt ond c.pt. ca rl Birdwell, prln. 
cipals in the recent VX-5 Change of Command ceremony held Oc
tober 23. ~apl. Birdwell rel ieved Capl. F,ilt as Com manding OIlicer 
of the China Lake·based test and evalua tion squadron. Above, Capt. 
Fritz presents farewell remarks to the squadron. More pictorial 
coverage of the event is displayed on Page 3. 

$17,000 So Fa r happen to me. ButI did think about 

Campa-Ign GO-Ing !~!s'::~isas~~lue;;:ken:"~ 
the Month' is as worthy of this 
honor as I am. 

Well-I sl Report " This is the greatest thing that 
has happened to me. The best 

r-__ -:~~----__ ~~----~(C~O~n~t~ln~U~ed~o~n~P:.ge~:5)~_, 
Frank MacDonald, Publicity 

Chairman of the Combined 
Federal Campaign Fund Drive 
currently under way at China 
Lake, has reported that over 
$17,000 has been contributed in the 
first two weeks of the campaign 
toward the goal of $75,000. Mac
Donald stated that returns are in 
from only seven departments and 
he is optimistic about the final 
results. 

In addition, MacDonald asked 
that all key men who were sup
posed to have their returns in to 
Gordon Peacock by October 26 
should do so at their earliest 
convenience. 

MacDonald also explained that 
persons who designate a particular 
organization to receive their 
donations can be assured that the 
donation will be given to that 
organization. MacDonald stated 
that many persons had questioned 
this particular aspect of the CFC 
and he emphasized strongly that 
money contributed to the CFC was 
placed where the donor wished. 

Navy Day Message 
Oct. 27, 1970 

"Navy Day is a time when we think of th e Navy men 
and women who have served ottr country through its 
195-y ear history. The generations of brave and dedicated 
Naval p ersonnel, who sacrificed so' much to pro tect this 
land and this way of life, have earned our profound 
gratitude and our enduring respect. Continuing that proud 
tradition today, approx imately 700.000 Americans in 
Navy blue serve in def ense of the United States at home 
and overseas. On this Navy Day 1970 many of our sailors 
are fighting in Vietnam, or are serving far f rQm home in 
situations that test their endurance and devo tion. Each is 
mee ting the high standard of the 'U.s. Navy - Mark of a 
Man '; they are living symbols of . the strength of this 
country and our determination to seek and to preserve an 
honorable peace with the rest of the war/d. They form the 
shield at sea that pro tects this nation and its ideals of 
freedom and ittstice for all. On this, our 1 95th anniversary, 
1 am deeply proud of the dedicated and outstallding 
service of Navymen and women to th e U.S. Navy and to 
the Nation." 

j ohn fl. Chafee, Secretary of the Navy 
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Promotional Opportunities ~ 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL TEAMS UP WITH 
SANTA- A commltIH of t .. Chi... Lako Com. 
munlty Council mot Ia.t_ to .tart t ... n_ba II 
rolling for t .. lint Indian Wolis Valloy Child .... •• 
Chrl.tma. Parade III ba .. Id In Ridgocro.t on 
November D. L.R ... ated: Mn. John Emory. 
Mn. Ward ... Aber ... thy. Vivian Fifles and Jim 
Allon; .tandlng: Mol Burkey. Jane Villa. Debl 
Burkey. Yvonne Boyor.AI Kia ...... Frank Holloy. 
Kitty Borry. Ernlo LOICiIr. and Phyllis Slnylar. 

Tho thome I. "A Chlld's-oye View 01 Chrl.tma •. " 
Entries will Include decorated vehicles and floats. 
equestri.n units, musical groups _nd INIIrching 
bands with oword. for the varlou. calogorle •• . 
Entry blank. oro avallablo from Ward ... Abar. 
...thy at P. O. Box 5443. Chi... Lako. Co lif .• or 
from t.. Ridgec ... t Chamber of Commerce. 
Entry dHdHne I. Novomber 14. 

-Photo by PHAN Ronald Gray Mllls 

I .. .,... .. -....,N ..... .., 
...... ~it .... HttM ....... '-"-t 
... ticotieoM (SI·171) ... ~ ,.,. 

II Wi..... FWf -.ft ~ ..... 
....... w ... feorwwtIM ..... .... 
...... n. '-t ... ~itiHI .. .... 
~ ............. ~ ....... ... 
ef ............ fiM .... p..ttleM. , ....... , ...... ~ ...... 
r.f!e4I _ .... fty .....,.... wiN .. • 
.....,,1Mry """;"1 .... Ihot will .... 
........... &.0,_ pttrMIIt .M ___ 
receM ,,.., .... ~i.... s.tect .... 
... 11 1M .... • ..... t tliKriMi __ ," 
.... _y ___ It r-..... ~ w ..... , 

... .nne. """ .. ..--1 ~ ...... ~ ...... 
Contract and Indultrl.1 SPKI.Ust. GS-llDl-

12 code U12·Ald various program and proiect 
groups and the Supply Department 
procurementstaH to tarmulate and administer 
maiar NWC contracts for meior weapons 
systems and researd! programs. Minimum I 

Qualification _"uluments ; ] years of 
general experience and ] '(Mrs of specialized 
experience as st.ted in Xlll. 

Mathemaflcs Aki. OS·1521-3, c.cIe )542-
Pertorms work In reduction and computation 
Of qu.nltativ. d.t. as support to a group of 
mIIthom.tJclans. Aim Involves reduction Of 
,",.thematlc.l · op,r.tlons to .rlthmetlc 
proonses with whldl n. computw can deal 
with the scientific and enai.....,.ing deta 
r.::tudkJn work. Some plotting .nd ctI.rtlng 
Included. MI"llIIlIm Q.allflcetlo" 
• ..-Irtm .. b: I yNr Of gener.1 .xperlence: 
Aid or technician aperience In 1M physlul 
sciences. engineering, mathematics, st.ti!!iCS 
and.or • r-el.t.d sc:1.,tlflc or t.chniul tleld 
sum .s computw operanon . ......... fICem .... 

r-----------------------~ 
All Hands Memo. • • • • • 

I Catholic Dance r 
PtItoftflel : GS-4. 

Flo ApttIkatIM .... 1M ........ wfttII SUe 
.. r ..... Wia., .. M. Rift * oxt 2577. 

C"'''·TYPiIf 0S--1,)« 4 (2 " ..... ) WAE 
Code S.·Tkese pt)5ItlOns an in the WAE Rocont Ineldonts of extremo violence In tho United Stat .. and 

thruts of t"lr continuance I. cau .. for sarlou. concern. IMny of 
thesolncldont. have ...... dirocted at military or military associated 
Installations and fuilities. Thi. has causad a dem.nd for moro .trlct 
.. forcem .. t of security proceduro. locally. With .uch .trict .... 
comes inconveniences. 

Tho sariou.nos. 01 tho .Ituatlon mu.t nof ba t.ken lightly. 
Rat"r. t .. Community mu.t band together fo Insuro tho safety .nd 
security of thoir loved one •• tho country. tho ml •• lon 01 tho C .. tor 
and tho w.y of life enjoyed h .... BocaUlO thl. community has not 
experlonced t .... incident. I. no ... son to foel that tha Conter I. 
immune. 

In tho ... r futuro. cort.ln arH' of t .. Conter will ba controlled 
by Security fotheext .. t1hat only _lndlvldu.l. having. need for 
.ccess .nd who pos .... proper Idontiflcatlon will ba .llowed to 
proceed. Thl. I ••• it should be. 

Bo •• sured thot It I. not tho Inlont to Impede tho over ... 11 mi •• lon 
by thl. expended security coverage. It I. Intended III In.uro safety 
.nd prolectlon for.n personnel.nd property of tho C ...... 

Along thi. Ii .. It I. necessary III roIlerato tho 'f.ct thot travel to 
cart.in ..... I. restricted .nd .Ithough .. forcoment might have 
been Ionl .. t In tho pa.t.lt will ba morutrlct In tho futuro. 

Boforo procudlng to tho v.rlou. oro •• of t .. Con ... thot oro not 
__ to normal traffic. C ..... ro.ldent •• nd omploy_ mu.t got 
propet perml.s1on fint. 

Camploto cooperation of tho Community will ba .ppreciated. 
Tho lob 01 tho Security Dopartment will ba 10 much e •• lor with 

this holp. 

The Rocketeer 
oHld.tI W",1y ,...nc.tIM 
u.s. ....... ..-c..-

CIoIoo ..... ~ 

aAdm. W.J.IMrM, USN 
NWC Commondo< 

H. G. WIt
TKhnic.ol Director 

K. H. lobiMOll 
Head .. Technical Information Department 

Willi.Ift P. V.~tMn. Jr. 
Editor 

J.a C. lincl..., 
Staff Writer 

lucille E.tw.r. 
Editor ial Auil tant 

PHCS C. E. Iru~, PH2 o.l_r E. Hort, 

PH) Tony Curl. I., PHAN Ron.ld O . 
Mill ... 

Stoff Photographers 

DEADliNES: 

R. M. St. Germ.ln 

lCdr, USN, 

NWC Security Officer 

Protestant (AII.Foith Chapel)

Morning Wonhip- l0:oo a.m. 
Sundoy School-8:30 a .m.. Ckapel Aft. 
nexel I. 2, ~ (Dorml S. 6, 8) located 
oppalile Cenler Restaurant. 
Thursday-Service at 5:00 p.m. (Organ 
Prelude at ~ :~S p.m.) 

Roman Catkalic {AII.Faith Ckapel}-
Holy Mass- 7, 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday. 

Daily Mau-ll:30 a.m. In 51 .... d Sac· 
rament Ckapel. Saturday, 8:30 a.m. 

Confe .. ianl-7 to 8 p.m. Saturday, and 
8 to 8:25 a .m. Sunday. 

"Reflections by Candleligbt," is 
the theme for this year's dinner· 
dance to be held Friday, November 
20 in the China Lake Community 
Center. Each year the theme 'is 
reflected in the decorations and in 
the past sucb themes as "Clrist
mas Tree Lane, U "Blue Rhap
sody," "Carousel," IlauistJnas 
AroWld the World," and "Silver 
Frost" have kept the dinner-dance 
one of the nicest events d. the year. 

Setting the mood for holiday fun, 
the Catholic Congregation d. the 
All Fajth Chapel has announced 
that tickets to their eighth aruma! 
dinner • dance will go on sale this 
Sunday, November 1, at the chapel 
follo~ the 7 a.m., 8:30 a.m. and 
11:15 a.m. Masses. 

Happy Hour will begin at 7 p.m., 
and the champagne dinner will be 
served at 8 p.m., with an entree d. 
prime rib, salad, baked potato, 
vegetable, hot rolls, dessert and 
coffee. Follow:ing dinner, the 
"Helmsmen," a San Diego Navy 
band, will play for dancing from 9 
p.m. until 1 a.m. 

Pool dlrect.t.nd admlnlstr.tively supervised 
out of the Engineering Depertment Office. 
"... positION; ara k'!trmittent and provide 
typIng.nd dr1cat 5upport to the dlvtsionl.nd 
brencMs os 1'IIMd~ . Dunes Involve typing, 
rKeptJonlst dutl •• flnng and handling mell . 
Mlnllll .... QuallflcetlOll Rellulr ... ,,,': As 
outlined in esc Hendbook X·lIl. klgh -school 
dlplOm. at 6 months ~lOte ",,*,ionce 
tor GS·2. 'yeer approprieteexprrlence far GS· 
1. 2 yee", for GS-4. J_ ... .., .... c,.....ae : 
Accurate typing. ~ knowledge of 
EngliSh (Gr.mmor .. spelling). pet"mNli 

inlti.tive. rn.ture ludgement, lOy.lty and 
discretion .re required In l'IIIndling the WOI"k In 
theM positIOns. 40 l'Ir per wwk .v.llability 
desired. 

FII. apptk.Hons tor ......... wtttI Joan 
Mec:tntotb, ............ tdt. Rill 212. .x. un . 

Technic.1 Manuals Editor (General) PD No. 
1SStS4 AMI GS--lta--ll Code Sm·Plans end 
determ ines workl~d requlramants for 
.~ned technlul manual systems. Definn 
.nd r,cards cost data. m.npower 
requirements, workflow pi.,. .nd sd'IOdUleI 
far ..en pu~lc.tlOn pl'Iase. Mcr1lton and 
tecl'Iniully rev!ftn off·C.,ter and on·CtI'I ..... 
tecknlcal 'dOCumentatIOn efforts. R_rches 
ttcknlul requirements usb-.g engineering 
drawings. reports· and spaclflc.t1Of1i . 
Determines proper illustrations and design 
I.yout to actlleve mIIxlmum r..c:ler un
_standing ofsubfed mIItt.-. lMlntal'" dose 
JI!Json with pu~ic.atkJn manegers.t NATSF. 
NWSO ,Nt ottwr DOD activHies. Is. mem ... -
of numerous technical publlutkln review 
c:ommittees. Mla'",_.. ~.lIflcatiaft 

... irwft_ts: 1 .,..,... general aper'-'C8, :I 
yeen specialized experience. _ outtlnld In 

esc MndbOOk X·11I. 6 months ekperJenc'e 
equlv.lent to GS·10 level or 1 yMr equivalent 
to GS·9. Jolt R ...... nt Cr .... iII : B.S. degr. In 
physlall sciences or equiv.lent. working 
knowledve of N.vy Technlcel M.nu,' 
specific.tionS. Experlenc:e In cost .".Iysis, 
pricing and scheduling •• r.laled to 
publication prep,T.tlon . AIIY.RC ..... l'lt 
........ , : A.ft.- utlst.dory performanc •• 
GS·l2. 

Stattstlc.1 C .... k GS-1SJl .. MefII Aid OS· 
1J21 OS·L) or. WAE Code lSJ3-Preper. '"' 
.nd statistlca' det. for .nelvsl' by lFIII'nMr. 
and program personMl . Mak. appropriate 
computations .fter data kas been collected . 
Prepares v.rlous charts, grephs .nd sum· 
m.ry sheets for test eYelultion purposa. 
AssIsts In the preparation, including typing. of 

form.' program .nd firing reports. 
Q..-tlflcetklns : Applicants mUlt meet gener.' 
and specialind experience requirement. 
outlined In esc QualificatiOns HAndbcxlk x·n. 
far one of the serJes listed above. Joll R .. .., • ., 
Crlt ... ~ : Demonstrated c.peclty tor detail 
work. Experlenc. In using simple math tor· 
mulas . Typing Ability . Adv.nc.ment 
Potential : GS-4 level. 

FII. apptkaHons tor .bove wtttI J_n 
Meclntolh. Code U7, Rm 212. Ext 2371 . 

Procurement C*,k (Typint) 05-3 or " Code 
U'Z2· Types, aSHmbles and distributes pur· 
ctlase orders, Delivery orders, requisition, 
~anket pttrctlase agreemenb, letters and 
memorandums. Ans'IIIII'WS the te(epnone tor the 
Branch .nd furniShes Infarmlltlon regarding 
procurement; rKe(ves ulasm., ; mIIln .. lns 
records . Minimum Qu.tlflutlon 
R..,irem ... b: Or-. yur Of genera' drlC.1 
work for the GS·] and GS-4 plus one YNr Of 
speclallz.:t nperlenc. In supply work for the 
GS-4. J" R ....... nt Criteria : Knowtqe of the 
functiOns Of the Purch.se Brand'! 1l deslr ... 
Actv.IIC.." .. t ~enfl.': GS·S 

FII ..... ia"-s .... ....,. ............ , 

Celli"" ••• M, Rill. 2M. .xt. JnL 
MnMI, Wo.J6IOJ..l" JD No. 115. Code 1M1S

L.ys common and face brick. firebrick. clnd .. 
and cement blocks, fet"ra cotta and varIOus 
.rtlfldal and natural stone In the construction, 
maintenance and repair of w.lls, ctl lmneys. 
fireplaces. manholes. boIlers.nd catctl basins . 
QNtifiuHon R.,.nrements : R.ting will be on 
the basis of the approprJate JElemtl'lt St.n . 
dArd in accordence with the esc Handbook X· 
l11C. 

FA. appIlcattens .. S ......... t.1 .x· 
perlenc. ForMS wttf'l D .... Childers R ..... 211. 
Code 657, ,.... DtJ 

C",k·Typilf. OS..oom-a or M. 1 Y.aftCy. 
PD No. 70S1tU Code S041-Tkls posltkJn Is In 
Fuze Branch I. Code .5041 , Development 
Division II . Fuze Department, N.v.1 WeeponI 
center, China Lake. Collfornla. Incumbent 
types technic. I reports , m.nuscrlpts, 
correspondence. memorand., procurement 
actions, etc., from hand·wrltten drafts •• nd 
verbal instructions. Materl.' typed covers a 
v.rlety of ted'tnical proiects .nd sublects 
Involving meckanlcal .nd electronic 
enginMring terminology. Incumbent rK.lves 
vlsltOl:s .nd telepl'lone ulls, receives and 
distributes Incoming mall , m.lnt.1ns a var5ety 
of flies .nd rKarels; mIIint.1nI "mKMplng 
for the BrMlCl'l; .rran;_ tr.vel itineraries. 
makes raer ..... tions, and types Tr ....... Ord .... ; 
CDmpiles and assembles VOUCl'Iers; performs 
all other dutl_ rel.r.d to the position. 
Mlnllllllm Quliflutlon R..,lrtmenb: GS43 
I ...... Progr.slve(y r.aponsibt. aper'-Ke 
wtlidl indudes • • s a Significant pert of thO 
work. the performance of typing. Gs.M ......... 
Two veen Of tho ume In accordenc. wfth x· 
" .. 

F ... a .. UcottoM •• 1M ........... L ..... 
O~ ....... 14, RM »!, ... JtU. 

(Cantin ..... on p.g. I) , 

Newt Starl .. ............ _._ T....,.. 4:30 p.Ift. 
_ ...... __ ... _ T~, 11 :30 a .Ift. 

The Rocketeer receives Am.rican FCII"c:e1 
Pr.u Servica maferial. All O~ official U. S. 
Navy photos unl." atfMrwl.. ldentmed. 
Printed wHldy witk appropriated fundi In 
compliance with NovExos P-35, reviled July 
1958. Office at Nimih:: and Lauritsen. 

NWC Jew"k Service. (Ealt Wing AII·Faith 
Chopel}-8 p.m. every first and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath School-IO a.m. to noon, ..... ry 
f irlt and tkird Saturday. 

Unitarian Fellowlhip-(ekape' Annex 95, 95 
King Av •• }-Sundayl. 7:30 p.m. 

HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIOATES-Dom. 
Bo ••• K ..... Sorge •• nd IMry Rogon.ro tho three 
girls from Burroughs High that will ba con.ldered 
thi. yo.r for tho title of Homecoming Queen. T .. 
wimer will be .chosan at a ceremony that will be 
held ot t .. bre.k before the JV .nd V.nlty 
Football game being playod thl. _end ag.l .. t 

Bantow High. T .. n_ Queen will reign oYOr 
festivities .t tho Homecoming Danco that will be 
held S.turday in the Burroughs High Multl-U .. 
Room from. to 11:30 p.m. For tho .. lnlero.ted In 
.ttonding. tickets oro two dolla ... t.g •• nd 13.50 

Phonel ._. ___ .__ 3J5.4. 3355, 2J.O dr.g. . 
-Photo by PH3 Tony Curiale 
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Navy Day Marked By Parade, Flyov~rs 
(Cantin..... from Page I) 

Honorable Kenneth M. Smith, 
Mayor of Ridgecrest; Dr. P. N. 
Smith, Superintendent, China ~ 
School District; Archie Albright; 
G. H. Stands; FTG2 Ralph Brewer, 
newly-selected Bluejacket of the 
Year; Mrs. Elsie Doud and Robert 
Doud; Francis Carlisle, President 
of the IWV CoWlcil d. the Navy 
League; and Joseph Gale. 

The flags that lined the parade 
route were donated by the Covina 
lions Breakfast Club, Covina, 
California for the occasion. In 
addition, elementary school 
students (who attended the 
festivities as part of classroom 
field trips), waved smaller flags, 
also donated by the lions Club d. 
Covina. 

Following the parade, visitors 
and employees d. the Center at
tended a small concert at Scboeffel 
Field presented by the COM· 
NAVAIRPAC Band and witnessed 
the crowning d. the first "Miss 
Navy Day·China Lake" at 
Scboeffel Field 

More than 3,000 persons 
examined the static displays 
located at Schoeffel Field, which 
iR:luded six airttaft from NAF 
and VX~, and a niissile display, 
prepared by the Presentations 
Division d. the Technical In
formation Department 

Other events at Schoeffel Field 
included exhibits and demon· 
strations by the China Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group, and a 
display by the Indian Wells Valley 
Search and Rescue Group. In 
additioo, the Seabees had a unit on 
display. 

A highlight of the celebration at 
!&:boeffel Field was the jresen
tation d. an ore wagon, circa 1900, 
to the Maturango Museum, 
troughtin from the NWC Ranges a 
few days prior to the event by 
helicopter, piloted by Maj. Benny 
Rinehart, USMC. 

K. H. Robinsoo, Head of the 
Technical Information Depart· 
ment at NWC, Director d. the 
Maturango Mwoewn, accepted the 
wagoo and promptly began a 

research into COlmty records for 
the history d. the wagon and the 
mine where it might have wOl'ked. 
The ore wagon is presently kept in 
front of the Museum, but according 
to Robinson, will be presently 
moved indoors out d. the weather. 

Miss Navy Day 
Donna Jean Boss, 17·year-<>ld 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
Raymond Boss, was cbosen as the 
first "Miss Navy Day-China Lake" 
from three Burroughs High School 
seniocs for the honor. Miss Navy 
Day is 5 ft ., 6'>2 in. tall, has light 
brown hair and blue eyes. She is 
active in many school clubs at 
Burroughs, is an honor student, 
and presently maintains a 3.5 
grade point average. Her hobbies 
iR:lude all sports, cooking and 
reading. She plans to attend 
California State College to major in 
nursing. 

The other candidates for the title 
included: Karen Sorge, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sorge, 
who was born and educated at 
China Lake; and Mary Alice 
Rogers, also 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 1.. ROgers. 

According to Cdr. V. E . 
Spradley, Operations Officer at 
NAF, who was the coordinator for 
this year's celebration, much d. the 
credit for the preparations should 
go to Mike Cram, who was the · 
liaison man from Public Works, 
and to the line personnel from NAF 
and VX~, who moved the aircraft 
into position at the Field on the 
morning of the celebration. Cdr. 

: Spradley also stated that NWC 
Security did a first class job in 
handling airplane movements, 
crowd control and other vital 
functions. 

" This year's event was an ~ 
Hands effort," said Cdr. Spradley, 
"from the Dyover by NAF and VX· 
5 pilots, to the loan d. flags by the 
Covina lions," he stated "All 
persons concerned with the 
planning, staging and execution d. 
the Center's Navy Day celebration 
deserve a rousing 'Well Done,' "he 
concluded 

MISS NAVY DAY. For tho fint time. queen for tho day w .. 
..Iocted by. panel of Bluel.ckets. Donna JHn Bos. w •• crowned •• 
tha first "MI •• Navy Day·Chlna L.ke by C.pt. R. E. McColl. Com. 
manding Officor of NAF. Capt. H. D. P.rode (rl. NWC Plan. and 
Oper.tions Officer w •• IM.ter of Coromonles .t t .. Schoeffol Field 
festivities. 

SECOND ANNUAL PARADE • Last yo.r. t .. 
N.vy Day parade came ••• complole surprl .. to 
everyone •• contl_nt. from NAF and VX·s 
"r.ldod by flyovors by tho r .. pectlve command. 
marched down Blaody Av .. ue Hrly In t .. 
morning. This y .. r. painsaklng plans resulted In 

TROOPS PARADED - OffIcon and men 01 NWC. 
NAF. and VX.S under tho direction of Capt. R. E. 
McCall. Commanding Officer of NAF. Paraded 
down tho fIa!l'Unod roule fo t ... ccompenlment 01 
tho COMNAVAIRPAC band .nd tho Burrough. 

. 
DISPLAYS AND EXHIBITS· More than 3.000 
p.rsons, Including 2500 .Iement.ry school 
• tudent •• viewed .Ircr.ft dl.plays .nd ot .. r 
exhibits thot wore 01\ hand .t Schoo/fel Field In 

a most successful obsarvance. Tho ....,iewfng 
.tand .bove was located .t tho .. trance to tho 
Blaody parking lot n .. r SchooHeI Fiold .nd w •• 
usad by NWC .nd community IIgnat.rIo. In
cluding RAdm. Mora ... NWC Commandor •• nd H. 
G. Wilson. NWC Tochnical 01_. 

HIIII School band. AboYO. Copt. H. D. P.rocIo. 
NWC Plans .nd Operation. OffICOIj load. tho. 
troops _t tho rovlewlng .and. Cdr. V. E. 
Spr.dley. NAF Oper.tion. OffI_.cosrdlnatsd tho· 
... .. t. 

honor of t.. occo.lon. Demon.tr.tions by tho 
Chi ... Lake Mountain Ro.cue Group.nd tho IWV 
Se.rch .nd Roscue THm wero • highlight of t .. 
pre ... t.tlon. 
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FLIGHT WINNERS - Wlnn .... of the hostess 
fllghl in the recenl Chi"" uk. Women'. GoH Club 
Invllalional post for Ihe ROCKETEER 
pholographer. They are (~r): Mary Lynn 
Mclntosll. fourth 1_ n.l; Mary McDonald. 2nd 

low gros.; Carolyn Pongle. 1.1 low gros. ; Reggie 
Hibbs. 1.1 low nel; Jay Mueller. 2nd low net; and 
unlce Smith. 3rd low nel. Irene Barton. rlghl. 
wa. 1.1 low nel for lhe enllre field. 

-!'boto by PHAN Ronald G. Mills 

Premier League Tied Up, 
Midway Has High Game 

Continuing his scoring ways, 
George Bowles pounded the pocket 
for a 265 game October 20 in the 
Midway League. George's per
fonnance, however, was nearly 
matched by Bill Tamaras, who 
shot a triplicate-200 with games of 
201,221 and 201 for a 623 series. W. 
Francis rolled a 237~17 and B. 
Horlon bad a 226 game. John 
Shepherd rolled 225. 

Premier Lugue 
B&F Liquor took two games 

from Allied Vending wbile NAF 
was busy taking two from Ace-TV 
10 throw the Premier League inlo a 
two-way tie for first place, between 
Bti' and AllIed. 

Scores were high as six men 
broke the 600-mark, led by Warren 
Turnbaugh, who put together 
games of 233-228-2Of for a 665 
series. Ken Dalpiaz rolled 236 and 
rn for a 646 series, wbile Thad 
Brightwell hit the triple-200 circle 
again with 21>214-203 and 632. Jack 
Herbstreit rolled games ol242 and 
211 enroute 10 a 624 series and Fred 
Akins pounded the pocket for 242 
and 235 after a disastrous first 
game to wind up with a 61~ series. 
George Barker closed out the 600-
shooters with a ~. 

other fine scores: Robin Fuller, 
235; Dan Branson, 230; Bill Esch, 
219; NAF, 2860 ser'ies, and for the 
first time this year, Arden's Dairy, 
989. 

Children'S LNgueS 
In the Banlam League Mike 

Lindsey led the scoring with a 430 
series, which included a 159 game. 
Bil!y Steele rolled a 189 and Robert 
Campbell a 154. Bob }(uzmin had a 
162 and Tony Pfau a 164. Russell 
Preul hit 155. Rhonda Billings 
scored a consistent 16S-132-135 10 

lead the girls with a 436 series. 
Susan Smith had a 135, Pamela 
Smith, 132, and Debbie Smith, 130. 
Sounds like a circus act. 

Ronnie Morris had a 155 game 10 
lead the prep league scoring last 
Saturday, with Marvin Titus (132), 
Chris Lockwood (104), Richard 
Everett, (129-124), and Amy 
Petach(I()6.115) also bowling good 
scores. 

Women's Wed. Nite 
Pat Maddux was the top bowler 

with a 569 series and a high game 
of 233. Estella Paine had a 203 
game and Liz Furstenberg's 514 
and Lorraine Johnson's 511 were 
also recorded. MarLyn Heeke 
rolled an aJkpare game. On 0c
tober 14, Estella Paine rolled a 231 
game and Jennie Slates picked up 
the ~7-3-IO splil 

Junior-Seniors 
Chuck Sartorius, with a 136 

average, rolled games ol 200-16S-
202 for a 571 series 10 lead scoring 
last Saturday. Chuck Roulund had 
a 181 single effort and Bettye Clark 
led the girls (and most of the boys) 
with a 183. 

Ding-A·Lings 
With a title like that, this league 

would have a team named " The 
. Twinkle Toes." The Twinks led the 

scoring last week with a 790 single 
game and a 2209 thre&ogame 
series. Marion Nichols had a 505 
series and a 210 game 10 lead the 
individual scoring. 

Friday Mixed 4-Some 
The J. Birds held 00 to the league 

lead (won 15, lost 6) last Friday as 
scoring was high in both the male 
and female categories. Dan Ryan 
led the males with a 623 series, 
followed clOlJely by Chuck Cut-

singer with 609 and John Dowd 
with 599. Jim Wolfe had a 224 
single. Ryan fired 219-216, Cut
singer, 213, Allen Smith, 214, Ray 
Freascher 213, and Jim Netzer, 
211. 

Alice Cutsinger had a 548 series, 
with Jean Crom (526), Darlene 
Herbstreit, ( 506), and Wilma 
Johnson (501) above the 500 mark. 
Alice had a 201 in her series. 

Supply Dept. Mixed 
Vern Logue smashed out a 579 

series and Barbara Beyer (/}()o 
hum) ·Ied the league again with a 
172-456. Dick Smith had a nice 217 
game. 

Ken's Liquor'. MilIfits rolled p 

1042 (with handicap) game and a 
3090 (hdcp.) series. 

Women's Monday Scratch 
Myrtle Snyder led scoring with a 

569 series, followed closely by 
Joyce Paulson, 565, Diane 
Richardson, 546, Maggie Branson, 
541, Pat Maddux, 538, and Jeanne 
Crom, 536. Joyce Paulson had a 233 
game, and Maggie Branson turned 
in a 222. Pat Maddux kept the ball 
in the pocket for a 216, wbile 
Jeanne Crom fired a '1JYl , Myrtle 
Snyder a 203, and Royce Dowd a 
202, to lead individual game 
scoring. 

Some other 500 scores: Aiko 
White, 530; MarLyn Heeke 525; 
Cynthia Schoenhals, 515; and 
Wilma Johnson, 511. Joyce 
Paulson's 233 is high for the year in 
this league, wbile the Moonshots 
2511 team series became the new 
standard bearer. 

Dick Boyd Retains Championship ] 
Dick Boyd retained his men's 

siqlles championship and teamed 
with Nick Schneider 10 win men's 
doubles in the China Lake Tennis 
Club's fall tournament last 
weekend. 

Boyd finished alop the field of 25 
in men's singles by defeating 
Roger Peck, 6-2, r.3, for the 
championship. 

He then joined Schneider 10 

outlast Dick Mello and Chuck 
Beatty, 7oli, 6-1, in men's doubles. 

Janie Cleaves took the women's 
singles crown by defeating Cindy 
Campbell, 6-2, 6-4. The Cleaves
Campbell duo appeared in the 
finals of women's doubles, but fell 
10 B.J. Peck and Pat Snopkowslti, 
7oli, 7~. 

In the mixed doubles, Roger and 
B.J. Peck withslood a stiff 

challenge from Billy and Cindy 
Campbell to win the final title, r.3, 
4-6, 6-4. 

Karl H. Frank of the Renling 
Machine Department, Navy 
Exchange, announces that the 
Card Street Laundromat is now 
open to a II Center residents on a 
daily basis from 7:30 a .m. to , 
p.m. 

... 
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Game Margin 
Held By YX·5 

Ace TV and VXoli both moved a 
step clOlJer to their showdown for 
the league championship Thur
sday, November 5, by claiming 
victories in this week's actioo. 

VX-5 mechanically defeated 
NAF,I4-0, in the Navy Day game 
Tuesday afternoon, and Ace came 
from behind in the fourth quarter 
10 outlast the Wolves, 19-14. 

VXoli maintained its oo&ogame 
lead over Ace by driving 55 yards 
in six plays to score early in the 
first quarter on a two-yard smash 
by Gino Sticea. Roger Smith 
plunged for the extra poinl 

With 2:40 left in the second 
quarter, the Vampires scored 
again on an ll-yard swing pass 
from Ed Whittaker 10 Smith. 
Whittaker's pass to George 
Williamson added the game's final 
point, as the two teams fought a 
scoreless second half. 

Ace won its must game with 
NWC after falling from a tie for the 
lead last week in an upset by NAF 
7~, Th~y, Oc~22. 

Ace scored first on the third play 
of the game. Ace recovered the 
opening kickoff with an onside 
kick, and after Tony Cozzucoli 
picked up four yards to the NAF 34, 
Richard Dominguez hit Bill Harris 
on a short pass and he rambled the 
distance 10 give Ace a IHl lead. 

NAF's Ed Armenta stopped 
another Ace drive in the first 
quarter with an interception at the 
Ace 31 and returned it 10 the Ace 21. 

Mter a reverse picked up 10 
more yards, quarterback Stan 
Creecy hit tight end Kirk Ratliff for 
the touchdown: Creecey then threw 
10 John Stnrtecke for the extra 
point-and as it happened, the 
game. 

Three interceptiona for each 

team in the second half prevented 
any other scoring drives. 

Tuesday night Ace returned 10 its 
winning ways, but not until NWC 
had come within inches of victory. 

Once again, Ace sprung 10 the 
offensive, scoring on the fourth 
play of the game 00 a two-yard run 
by Dominguez after a 3>yard pass 
from Cozzucoli 10 Harris from the 
NWC 37. A pass from Cozzucoli 10 
Howard Garrish added the extra 
point. 

NWC came back 10 score on a 3> 
yard pass from Bill Stuart 10 Mick 
Rindt, who grabbed the ball after it 
had bounced off an Ace defender's 
hands. Jerry Kissick's sweep made 
the score 7-7. 

Four plays later, Ace was back 
in the lead, as Cozzucoll thre .... a 
17-yard scoring strike to Harris. 
The conversion try was no good, 
giving Ace a 13-7 lead. 

For a few seconds, anyway. On 
the second play after the Ace 
touchdown, Stuart threw a short 
swing pass 10 Rindt, and the 
Wolves' speedy halfback went 65 
yards for the tying touchdown (the 
longest play so far this season). 
Kissick's sweep gave NWC a 14-13 
lead at halftime. 

The third quarter was scoreless, 
but Ace scored early in the fourth 
when George Sieg intercepted a 
Stuart pass at the Ace 23 and on the 
first play from scrimmage, Co~ 
zucoli and Dominquez teamed up 
on a 56-yard pass and run on a 
swing pass. 

Tra~ 19-14 NWC drove 10 the 
Ace 15 with : 10 left in the game, but 
Stuart's pass tn Gary AndeI'lOOll 
was just out ol Anderson's reach 
and Ace managed 10 hold on 10 Its 
victory. 

JUNIOR BOWLERS - Todd Andreasa ... Rick Grahem and Jaml. 
Eacrel (~r) hold plaques which they won In the recent California 
Siale Junior Bowling Tournament held in Bakersfield. Andreasen 
placed 2nd in the 5ing~sof the "E" Division ; Graham was 27th in the 
doubles for the "B" Division, and Jamie took 11th in the doubles for 
the IIF" Division. 

...... ..... ... ... 
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Capt. C. Birdwell Assumes Command Of VX-5 

CAPT. FRITZ RELIEVED - VX-S·. new Com· 
mandlng Officer, c.pt. Carl"T.x" Birdwell, Jr., 
relieved c..pl. Frll2 on October 23. 1970. al 
ceremonies conducted out.lde Hangar One allhe 

Naval Air Facility. RAdm. Moran ( ... Iod) who 
relieved c..pl. Elherldge as NWC Commander lhe 
day before. was among those presenl for lhe 
Change of Command c ....... ony. 

PERSONNEL INSPECTED- SIII,.1 Company of 
AIR TEVRON FIVE .Iand ala_Ion for a/oint 
Inspecllon by Capi. Frll2 and Capt. Birdwell. The 

,,·.*"'WI 256-.... n e_HuII" .... ..... at ..... 
man_ by Capt. Frill since Oc_. 1961. 

-Photos by PH2 D. E. Hart 

Drummond Physicians 
No Longer Blue-Shield 

The Employee Management 
Relations Division of the Personnel 
Department has received 
notification that the physicians ol 
the Drummond Medical Clinic are 
no longer physicial>'members ol 
California Blue Shield. 

E. R. Draper, District Manager 
of the California Blue Shield, states 
that this actloo will in no way 
affect reimbursement of covered 
services by the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Federal Employees 
Program. 

The Basic Surgical-Medical 
Benefits Folder of the Govern
ment-wide Service Benefits Plan 
states that in the event that em
ployees who are enrolled in the 
High Option Program enter .inlo a 
prior agreement with a non
participating physician for a fee in 
excess of the fee deemed payable 
by Blue Shield, the Plan will not 
accept liability for the excess 
amounl 

in full for covered services. 
For employees enrolled in the 

Low Option Program, the Blue 
Shield Plan will pay the 
physician's charge up tn the 
specified allowance, whether or 
not you use a Participating 
Physician. The subscriher is 
responsible for any difference 
between the Plan's payment and 
the physician's charge. 

Any questions arising from this 
change should he forwarded to the 
California Blue Shield Office or 
submitted to the Blue Shield 
representative who visits the 
Center the second Tuesday of each 
month. 

Social Security Rep. 
At Community Center 
Wednesday, Nov. 4 

MEDAL PRESENTED - RAdm. E. P. Ya". Comma ....... F_ 
Air Whldbey.guesl_k ... althe IrocIl_1 ceremony • ....-ntod 
Capt. Frill with the M.rt ..... lous Service Modal for hi. work al Chi"" 
uk •• Capl. Frll2 departs Chi"" Lake for an a •• lgnmenl In lhe 
Avlallon Plans and Requl ......... ts Dlvl.lon In the OffIce of the Chief 
of Naval Operallons. 

U no prior agreement existed, 
the Plan will take whatever steps 
are necessary (through medical 
review and adjudication process) 
10 assure the employee of payment 

All employees with questions 
about Social Security provisions 
may contact a representative from 
the Administration here Wed
nesday, Novemher 4. 

He will be at the Community 
Center from 8:30 tn 11 a.m. , and is 
available for consultation. 

FORTY· NINER ENCAMPMENT - Plan. are 
being finilliled for the 21st annUli I enampment of 
the Dealh Valley '4gers al lhe .. arby nalional 
monumenl 10 be held November 12·15. The 

Authors· BrNkfasl. which will ba held Saturday 
morning, November 14, at the Furnilci Creek Golf 
Gourse. will fealure a lalk by renownod d ... rt 
writer E. I. Edwards. -Richards !'bolo 
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COM To Provide SeHing 
For WACOM Gift Bazaar 

In a Christmas village setting a 
:harity bazaar sponsored by the 
lIomen's Auxiliary of the Com
nissioned Officers' Mess, will be 
>resented on November 10 at the 
::Ommissioned Officers' Club. The 
)!'e-yuletide festivities will get 
mderway at 10 a .m. with a ribbon
:utting ceremony by Naval 

.Ileapons Center officials and will 
:onclude at 9 p.m. 

W ACOM will take part in the 
>azaar along wUh twelve other 
:ommunity service organizations 
o raise funds for charities that 
:hey help support. A day at 
'Santa's Village", offered by these 
II'ganizations, will serve a twofold 
>urpOSe: gifts for Christmas giving 
md for sweet charity too. 

Shops that will be set up in 
'Santa's Village" include the 
'Hoe, Hoe, Hoe Shoppe" where one 
:an purchase potted plants, 
>perated by none other than the 
)asisGardenClub; "YeOldeBook 
~ook" which will offer cookhooks, 
lrildflower note paper and the 
\l:ilitary Travel Guide; " Casa de 
1aletitas" featuring a special 
;panish hot tea and sweets from 
:oreign lands; "The Nut Hut"
liways a good pre-Christmas 
:>aking stop; "Ye Youth Booth" for 
Christmas photograph cards and 
>ther items of interest to the youth 
m one's Christmas list. ' 

Cake decorating demonstrations 
"ill be given by "Mike" 
Breitengross, and the Desert 
Community Orchestra will play 
selections throughout the af
ternoon and evening. 

A refreshing interlude will be 
()(fered in "Mrs. Claus' Kitchen" 

where lunch will be served from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Reservations for 
lunch are necessary and they may 
be made by calling Barhara Schell 
at 446-3737. Luncheon cancellations 
must be made by 12 p.m. on 
November 9. 

Organizations that will operate a 
"shoppe" at the Christmas bazaar 
and the charities which they 
supportare: American Association 
of University Women (National 
Fellowship Fund for graduate 
study for women and University 
Scholarship Fund for a Burroughs 
Senior woman); Rug and 
Needlecrafl Club (Navy Relief and 
the Chaplains FWId); Proleslanl 
Women of Ihe Chapel (Mission 
Fund); Indi.n Wells Valley 
Nurse's Club (Nursing Scholarship 
Fund); Roadrunner Auxiliary 
(Children' S Home Society); 
Maturango Museum (Museum 
Fund) ; Oasis Garden Club 
(Conservation and Civic 
Beautification Fund); Calholic 
Youlh Organizalion ( ALSAC-
Aiding Leukemia for Stricken 
American Children--Danny 
Thomas Leukemia Fund); Bela 
Sigma Phi (Xi Lambda Chi 
Ch.pler) (Cystic Flbroeis Fund); 
Mililary Wives (Prisoner of War 
(POW) Wives Fund); American 
Field Service (Foreign Study 
Scholarship Fund); Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess (Navy Relief and 
United Fund participants); Desert 
Community Orcheslra (Student 
Music Study Fund); and the 
Murray School Music Parents Club 
(Band Uniforms and Campership 
Fund) . 

COM Plans Halloween Party I 
Witches, goblins and devils are 

the order of the night at the annual 
Commissioned Officer' s Mess 
Halloween Party, to be held tonight 
beginning at 7 p.m. Admission will 
be $4.50 per person which includes 
dinner and dancing. 

Menu for the evening will in
clude: avocado - grapefruit salad 
with supreme dressing; roast 
prime rib; Duchess potatoes; 
boiled stuffed toolato; garden peas 
and mushrooms; pumpkin pie. 

Dancing will be to the VoL II, and 
will begin immedistely following 
dinner. PrIzes will be awarded the 

best costumes and favors and 
noisemakers will be presented to 
each person who attends. 

The Vol. II have appeared here 
before and are well known to club
goers in the local Valley, but not as 
"Vol. II." Members of the rock 
group were formerly with the 
"Sounds of TIme," and with the 
popular "Rubber Band." 

Jack Roberts, manager of the 
Commissioned Officer's Mess, 
invites all Club members and their 
guests to come oot . . . "for a 
witchin' good time." 

PRECIOUS CARGO- A hollcopt ... pilo"" by Mal. Benny RI ...... rt, 
USMC, hoven with.n ore w.gon under 1_ prior 10 landing with lho 
old w.gon.t NAF on October 21. TIle w.gon w.s ... covered from lho 
r.nges of NWC In order 10 presenl lho relic 10 K. H. Robinson, 
Di ... ctor of lho Matur.ngo Museum on N.vy Dey, October 27. Ac· 
cording 10 Robinson, !tie wagon was used .round 1900 .nd lho 
MlISeum will undert.ke • sHrch of records In lho County SNts 10 . 
ascert.in which mine us'" il. The w.gon is in ... r·perfeel shape 
with only. few parts missing. 

ROCKETEER Friday, October 30, 1970 

Community Council Candidates 

Dr.govilell 

Precincts 

Richard 
SellmlH 

Precinct 7 

William 
Werbaek 
Precinct 1 

THESE PERSONS .ra c.ndidates for Ihe len 
v.canl Di ... ctor ch.irs lhel .re w.iting 10 be filled 
in Ihis week's gener.1 eleelion. Candidate Mike 
Vernon-Cole is nol pictured, bul is seeking eleelion 
lolho Precinct I posl. Council elections will I.ka 

Richard 
Schultz 

Precinct S 

place .1 lho site of general election polling places 
in the respective precincts. All China lake 
residents over lho age of II are eligible 10 vole for 
Directors reg. rdless of lenglh of residence .1 
Chine lake. 

.~F~ri!da!y~,~o~c~~~~~r13~0,~1~9~roL-________________ ~R~O~C!K~£~T1E~E~R~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ __ =-__ ~p~ag~e~F~lv~e 
. IWY Navy League Honors 'Blueiackets' 

(Continued from Page 1) Fred F. Mansfield, aviation 
things have happened to me since machinist's mate jet first class. 
coming to China Lake but this is Harold E. Pottorff, because of his 
the climax," he concluded. promotion to aviation electronics 

In addition to his other awards, ' chief, was not eligible to compete. 
Brewer and his wife received an VX·S Men 
all-expense-paid week in Las VX-5 was represented by George 
Vegas where they will stay at the . H. Williamson, Jr., aviation 
Stardust and the Mint Hotel. For electronics technician third class; 
their trip they will have the use of a Eddie Max Myers, aviation 
brand new Ford, courtesy of storekeeper second class; Jack 
Desert Motors, Inc., local auto Williams, Jr., aviation metalsmith 
dealer. structuralfirst class; and Anthony 

Kentuckian 
A native of Lexington, Ky., 

Brewer enlisted in the Navy in 
February 1964. Following a tour as 
a machine gunner on a river boat 
in Vietnam, he attended Fire 
Control School at Great Lakes, 
11linois, where he met his wife, 
Vivian, who was also in the Navy 
and attending radio school. 

Following their marriage, Mrs. 
Brewer gave up her naval career 
and now works as a beautician. 
Parents of a son horn in August of 
this year, the Brewers' hobby is 
repairing television sets. 

SlOO 10 Runner:Up 
William N. Tenan, Jr., Yoeman 

first class, was named as runner
up Bluejacket of the Year and 
received a $200 check. He is 
assigned to the Naval Air Facility. 

C. Ortega, airman. 

NWCMen 
In addition to Brewer, winner of 

the Bluejacket of the Year Award, 
NWC was represented by William 
E. Reilly, hospital corpsman first 
class. W. G. DeJesus, because of 
his promotion to chief per
sonnelman, was not eligible to 
compete. 

Highesl Awards 
Francis. Carlisle, Navy League 

Council president, reported that 
the cash awards, gift certificates, 
and merchandise exceeded those 
in all previous years. 

BANQUET PRINCIPALS - VIvian B ... wer, wife of 
"Bluel.ckel of !tie YNr" FTG2 R.lph L. Brewer, 
smiles appreci.tively al $900 check her husb.nd 
received as one of lho principe I aw.rds lhoy 
received for being .. Iect .... Looking on .... VAdm. 

P. D. SIroop, USN, (Ret.) who w.s on hand .1 tho 
evenl 10 make lho presenl.lions, .nd Bob Smith, 
Charter Presidenl of lho loca I Navy LNgue 
Council, who emceed the ga&. Navy Cay 
gathering. 

Others from NAF in competition 
for Bluejacket of the Year were 
Enrique Braun-Ortega, aviation 
machinist's mate jet third class; 
Rene Broussard, aviation 
metalsmith structural first class; 

" We have to thank oor local 
service clubs, veteran 
organizations, fraternal groops, 
businessmen and merchants of the 
area for their generous support. 
Withoot their help, it cooldn' t have 
been done," he emphasized. 

"This year, in addition to the two 
top awards, we were able to give 
$70 each to the other Bluejackets 
who participated," Carlisle said. 

Continuing, Carlisle noted that 
over 40 businesses and many in
dividuals had contributed to the 
annual awards banquet which 
culminates a year-long program 
that honors an ootstanding Navy 
enlisted man from the Center each 
month. 

WIVES AND DATES ON HAND. There were twelve original c.n· 
did.tes for lho lop .w.rd, h_lIYer, two of lhom-PNC W. G. DeJesus 
.nd ATC H.rold E. Pottorff-had _n promo"" 10 lho r.nk of Chief 
Potty Officer since thoir .. lecllon ••• Bluel.cket of !tie Month, .nd 

REVIEW PROGRAM. AMSI J.ck Williams, Jr .• nd his wHe, Bar· 
blra, discuss the program for the evening prior to having dim'r. All 
of the Blueiaekels.nd lhoir wives or dales were guesls of lhe local 
council of lhe N.vy Le.gue, whiell sponsors lho .ff.ir Nch YNr. 
Fr.ncis C.rlisle, an NWC employee, is presidenl of tho group. 

hence ..... not considered as contwlders. The two men were on hand, 
however, with !tIeir wives for the .ff.ir.nd po .. with !tie o!tler can
did.tes .nd lhoir dates offer dinner. 

-Ph0tG8 By PHAN Ron Mllls 

"One of the aims of the Navy 
League," Carlisle pointed out, is to 
foster and maintain civilian in
terest in a strong we1J..equipped 
and well-trained Navy. 

"We believe the annual awards 
banquet honors and calls attention 
to our Navy men of the area," he 
said. 

Smilh Emcees 
Bob Smith, foWlder of the local 

Navy League Cooncil and its 
charter president, emceed the 
banquet. Seated at the head table 
were VAdm. P. D. Stroop, Capt. 
and Mrs. M. R. Etheridge, Capt. 
and Mrs. R. E. McCall, Capt and 
Mrs. John McConeghy, Capt Carl 
Birdwell, Jr., Chaplain and Mrs. E. 
C. Middleton, and Navy League 
llND National Director Mil 
Carlson and lof.rs. Car\aon. 

RUNNER·UP WINNER. YNI Bill T .... n,. Jr. of 
NAF was lhe runner·up aw.rdee. Biil receiv'" • 
check for $200 from lhe local Navy LNgue 

Council, whiell.1so gave. minimum of 170 to Hell 
of the ten andid.les. Above, T .... n i. 
congralula"" by V Adm. SIroop. 


